Hi Friends!
My name is Josie Dunlap and I'm from Marietta, Georgia. My project, Kids Books in Nooks, is building
libraries and bringing books to kids who would not have had access to them without the locations I'm building
due to financial/housing/transportation obstacles.
As part of the project, I'm setting up book drives throughout 2021 to help keep our kids community library
locations stocked with fresh books. My continuity partner (Read4Unity) is going to work with the book drive
hosts to distribute them.
The book drive hosts would host either a one day event to collect the books or would run a book drive over a set
period. Once they are done collecting the books, Read4Unity will arrange to gather the books from the event
hosts and distribute them to libraries across metro-Atlanta.
If you, your troop, organization you work for or volunteer with would be willing to host a book drive (in
partnership with our continuity partner Read 4 Unity), can you let me know by adding your information to one
of the interest forms below?
By adding your name, you're just expressing an interest in the project. There's no commitment right now. I'll
follow up later this month or early November with more details (including a how-to guide which will walk you
through the process & help keep it really easy for you to run) and to (loosely) schedule your drive dates.
If you're part of a Girl Scouts group (or a troop leader!), the guide will also have information on how to use this
service project to meet badge/journey requirements.
I'll take planning off your plate, you'll collect books your girls' and their friends were probably going to donate
anyway and kids who don't have access to books will get them.

EVERYONE wins!
Kids Book Drive Interest Form for Girl Scouts:
https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSePJYQ4ZpMfud.../viewform
Kids Book Drive Interest Form:
https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSdnOtkQWk9bqO.../viewform
Thank you for helping support the mission of bringing literacy to all kids!

